CricX Client | Matthew Schubert
DOB

09/02/1996

Age

26

Nationality

Australian

Player Status

Available

Playing Role

Batter

Batting Style

RH Opening Bat

Bowling Style

RA Leg Spin

Entry Route

British Passport

Coaching Qualifications

CA Level 1

Matt Schubert (26) is an accomplished top order batsman (can keep), from Queensland, Australia. The Aussie has a
British Passport and is currently playing 1st Grade cricket for Sandgate- Redcliffe District Cricket Club in Queensland
Premier Cricket.
A club stalwart for many a year at Sunshine Coast Premier side Caboolture cricket Club, Schubert has racked up well
over 5,000 runs for the club averaging a shade below 30, albeit this average is on the rise courtesy of recent exploits.
His best season to date was his 2017/18 effort scoring 677 runs at 45.13 to include a 34 and a match-winning 92 not out
in the Grand Final.
He averaged 31.06 the season prior and over the past two seasons has scored 529 runs at 24.05 (2018/19), and 275 runs
at 34.38 (2019/20), respectively.
Schubert is known for not only his destructive ability but also versatility. He's someone with patience and the ability to
bat time, but likewise, utilise his explosive power depending on the game situation.
A highly intelligent cricketer, Schubert is also a handy wicket-keeper and leg-spin bowler, who doubles as a dynamic
fielder courtesy of his success as an Indoor cricketer.

Over the years, he has represented Australia in the format, including 2 Under-22 World Cup victories and 4 national
indoor championship titles.
Schubert has also enjoyed success abroad, with a season in the Essex Premier League for Loughton (483 runs at
32.20), not to mention 7 Premierships with Caboolture Sports, across the three formats.
He is now eager to secure another UK opportunity for the 2023 season. He will also be travelling with his Partner so
would need suitable accommdation.
https://mycricket.cricket.com.au/common/pages/public/rv/cricket/viewplayer.aspx?locx=PLY&playerID=451140&eID
=13793&entityID=13793&seasonID=0

Overseas Statistics
Team (Season)
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Avg

Loughton (2015)

16

16

1

483

132*

32.20

14.3

87

1

1/5

87.00

